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W Oil TOBHD GOLD? TAKE

"CASCARETS" FOR
D0BGB BROTHERS

SPRDTGCOAV

BEST Con,

M.
V0LUM.f. inGILES

In the Spring a young'
man's fancy lightly turns
to thoughts of - - Oh,
welL And in any event
personal linens laundered
the - ," ,

NICHOLS WAY 0BOWELS T NIGHT

Goal
Officer Persists in Belief That

He Has Big Prize In

Prisoner. .

;n v- .- j e H

They're fine! Liven your liver
and bowels and clear

your head.

win. uw iuuuu ui cwuesiuer- -
able "first-aid."- ' Phone

"
2000. . . . . '.

.' .;
"

V

Asheville Laundry
J. ' A. Nichols, Mgr.

11 Peoland N.

Special to The Times:
Forest City, March 24. "The mills

of the gods grind slow, but evceedlng- -
No headache, sour stomach, bad

"We have in stock for immediate delivery:
v.

One Dodge Brothers' Roadster.

One Dodge Brothers' Closed Car.

One Dodge Brothers' Touring Car.

One Dodge, Brothers' Closed Car.

Asheville Automobile Co.
'

18 and 20 Churoh St. Phone 314

Everybody's usiU'

' Phone 40

Asheville Co;!

Company

cold or constipation by
morning.

Cot a box,

" WE TALK QUALITY

when we speak of our M. & W. Coal.
If you think that all coal Is alike you
have only to try some of ours to
learn your mistake. You may be
surprised to hear that our M. & W.
Coal Is the most economical. It Is,

however, and we enn prove It.

Carolina Coal and Ice Co.

80 Patton Ave. Pliriunor Blflg.

ly fine." This Is the strong belief
of K. L Smith who has, as he ex-

presses It, Chaa. F. Mott safely housed
in the county jail at Rutherfordton.
Despite the fact that rather strong
Outside force Is being brought about
to prove that Mott Is not Mott, Chief
Smith says there Is something mater

Colds whether In the head or any
part of the bodyare quickly over-
come by urgins the liver to action
and keeping the bowels free of poi

p- - M. WEAVER, Mioaiv,
aorta Pack JSqtuu,

PHONE TOUR WANTS TO SOS.ially wrong and he has papers enough
to hold his prisoner for six months.;

It Is true that two men claiming to
be reporters of northern papers have
come and gone, and expressed the be-

lief that Smith's prize is not that

son. Tke Cascnrets tonight and you
will wake up with a clear head and
vour cold will be gone. Cascarets
work while you sleep; they cleanse
and regulate the stomach, remove
the sour, undigested food and foul
prases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carrv oft the constipated which he is s'eeking; but K. I. says

WE CAN Iwnste matter and poison from the P.LAN YOUR HOME WITH
LUCAS ART-PLATE- S

No matter how familiar you are with the advance in
decorative art, you will he surprised delightedU
the new and charming attainments in home beauty
made possible by LU-CO-FL- the artistic durahlc

bowels. .:.'Remember the quickest way to get
rid of colds Is one or two Cascarets
nt night to cleanse the system. Get a

nt box at any drug store. Don't
forget the children. They relish this
Candy Cathartic and It is often all
that is needed to drive a cold from
their little systems.

meet your wp.s at' the fairest
prices. A complete llr.e of tin
enameled ware, china, glass,
nickel and oilverware.

there has been enough clandestine
work going on that gives him more
hopes. He states that conversations
between the prisoner and newspaper
men have been overheard and he
bases stronger hopes than ever of re-

covering a neat sum for his trouble.
In fact, Smith says that when one of
the newspaper men entered the pre-

sence of the prisoner the first time
he exclaimed, "Why in the devil did
you confess."

Smith is expecting an officer 'from
New York on every train. If the of-

ficer does not give him satisfaction
he expects to take his prisoner to New

wall finish. They are illustrated in colors in thn T.n00

I. X. L.

Dept. Store
14 BROADWAY

Phone 107 ' Langton BIdg.

Southern Auto Blue

Book No. 6
--

SHOWING

' ASHEVILLE DISTRICT. ROADS

AND MAPS

$2.50

ROGERS BOOK STORE
39 Patton Avenue. Phone 254 A"sheville, N. 0.

RABBI ZEISLER TO

SPEAK ON "REST"

- - MMAA0

Book THE ART OF INTERIOR DECORATION. '
.

LUCAS LU-CO-FL- The Beautiful, Sanitarv
"Washable Wall Finish is the ideal wall ' covering in

0

,York state, where he says he will un-

cover some hidden facts. The prison-

er answers the description of the re-

ward circular almost perfectly; ex-

cept the facial make up, which
change might have been brought
about by using dopes or other means.
Another thing that Smith does not un-sta-

is, why did his prisoner confess

At the regular Sabbath eve services
to be held Friday evening at Temple

every respect. Soft, restful tones. Just a little soap and
'

water removes dirt and grease spots without injury to
; finish. "

Write for your copy of the ART OF INTERI0B
Beth On Spruce street
Uabbl Joseph Zeisler will address the

he, was the man wanted, and when
shown the photograph why did he ex
claim, "Where did you get that," and
almost collapse. ?

Anyway the chief of police has done

consrenation on "Rest as an Upbulld-e- r

of Body and Mind." The temple
choir will assist the services with ap-

propriate hymns. Services begin at 8

o'clock, sharp. Everybody Is cordially
invited to attend. Divine services for
children, and others on Saturdiy
morn at 10:30. Religious instruc-
tion vii Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

the country a favor. From reports,
soap games have been in progress in

JMsvilljRiMciCkoGGx
v-

Since 1899 ..v' ':--

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

other counties besides this one, ana
officers are awainting their turn to
serve papers on the prisoner. Should
Smith fail to get the reward of $1500
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Fresh Home-Mad- e Nougat
CANDY KITCHEN & CLUB CAFE

Haywood SU. Near P. O. Phone 110 and 111

Swannanoa-Berkele-y Building Phone 1779
REWARD OFFERED

FOR GLASS BOY

for Mott, it would be very likely that
with the proper system more than
that amount could be raised from
those who have bitten at the soap
game, and also from those more gen-

erous country merchants who escaped
the soap fleecing game.

Did You
Drop Out?
Did you start a Savings

Account one time and then
for one cause or another ''

perhaps for no REAL
cause drop out of the
procession traveling the
road to success!

If. you did, take a new
start at the

Central
Bank and Trust

Company
South Pack Square

4 on Certificates of De-

posits and Savings
Accounts

I'XITED STATES. COUNTY
AXD CITY iJKi'OSITORY

Five hundred dollars has been of- -
sjfered for the return of James Glass,

son of Charles Glass, of
Jersey City, N. J., who disappeared

'Bone
and
Tissue

CHILDREN'S MATINEE

AT THE MAJESTIC

The headline attraction tomorrow
at the chllilrens' matinee at the M:i-i.,- ti

lWjini. nriit he th verv pretty

from a field, where he was playing,
in Greely, Pike county, Pa,

START EARLY
TO PHEVENT AND DESTROY BUGS ON VEGETABLES, ROSE

BITSHES AND OTHER PLANTS,

BUG DEATH A powder will most effectively solve

the problem of destroying the Insects and does so without Injury to
the plant. We sell It In 1 lb. (Sprinkle Top Cartons) 15c; S lbs. ISc;

5 lbs. for EOc; 12 H lbs. for $1.00; 100-l- b. keg, $7.50. Bus Death
Dusters, 26c. y

L. R. STRICKER, Seedsman
Cor. College and Lexington Phone 1621

are formed from food. Juicy Western
Steaks are bone and tissue makers.It was learned that the boy had

been traveling with a band of gypsies
through North Carolina. The police
officials of various cities have been
posted to look out for the lad. HILL'S MARKET

."Ask Your Neighbor"
fairy story picture entitled "Heart of a

Phone 4Phono SPrincess" which is said to De one 01

the most beautiful film productions of
a romance of childhood that has ever
been made. It abounds In many scenic

I. Remember We Sell Everything That Is Planted.'
LOCAL MARKET.

, ir i ? r
City Produce Retail.

Eggs, per doz. .25c.

views of unusual character it is siatca
and tells a story that appeals to younir
and old alike. The Interest of the on-

looker Is kept up throughout the en-

tire production and the attractive cos-

tuming adds not a little to the charm
of this photographic excellence as well
and the pleasing character of the tale
Itself Is worthy of special mention.

In addition to the "Heart of a Prln- -
.. . .ill .Inn ha atinirn O RrflV

Yard epgs, por doz 35

WE HAVE A FINE LOT OF COUNTRY CURED HAMS

Sizes from 8 to 12 lbs. These hams are well trimmed
and mild cure. .

MONEY TO LOAN
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and anything of value.

Trunks, and leather . goodsour SPECIALTY.
BL L. FINKELSTEIN

Pawn and Loan Office 13-2- 5 BIKmore Ave. Phone Ml

Creamery butter, per lb .44c
Country flutter 30-3- ie

Chickens, dressed, per lb 18-2-

Turkeys, dressed, per lb 30c
CcHH IIICID win bidv .' .. -

. 1 . . .ntUI. "Tlnhhv C. JARRETTEDWINBumps and his Pointer Pup and this
Is certain to amuse all as this form of
film entertainment Is growing im
mensely In popular favor all over the

12 North Pack Square. And City Market

Groceries, Vegetables and Fruits

Ducks, dressed, per lb 30':
Beef on foot, per lb c.

Beef, dressed, per lb 16 to 3rc
Pork, per lb 2lc.
Sweet potatoes, per pk 30a
Irish potatoes, per pk SSo
Applies, rooktnK, per pk 65c
Apples, eatlnc, per pk 7r.?
Corn, per bush 95c
Onts, per bush 60c
Wheat, per biiHh $1.60

country. Another feature will be a
Karamniml traveloSUR Dictufe that Will THE VERY LATEST

'Creations from the great Overland
Factories may be seen at '

undoubtedly prove Interesting as well

Just Received
a large assortment of

ornaments for automobile
. radiator caps, such as:

Safety First American
First Elk's llead-- K. of

: P. Emblem Shrine Em-Lle- m

Eagle Emblem
J Bed Cross Emblem.

These emblems are fin- -
' ished with nickel trim and

made of the very best ma-

teria!. .

Prices From 50 to $1.50
Each

1A diui-tt-- ' vy?"-- 1

1
aa Instructive. The matinee nours are
from 10 a. m. to 12 m. The Increasing
attendance at these matinees at the
Majestic testifies to the appreciation of
the Asheville parents and guardians of

80 N. LEXINGTON AVE.

OVERLAND ASHEVILLE SALES CO.
Our Garage Is being erected on Walnut Street between Broadway n4

, , . , Market. .SALTS IS FINE FOR the wonderful, opportunity tney anora
n thn vminrer folks to see well-ada-

ed, high-grad- e motion picture exhibi

ROASTS, STEAKS, CHOPS, SMOKED MEATS AND
POULTRY

-

The kind that make dining worth while

STAR MARKET, Phone 1917
"Wo are successful caterers to a TSricty of appetite'

tions.
KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Your Printed Matter isssvzWHOLESALERS OPEN
B4Fliili the Kidneys at once

HACKNEY & MOALE COMPANY
TJuluA HI 19 1..!... 1 " AlktVlU We C.

RETAIL YARDSwhen Pnek hurts or
Bladder Bothers.64 Patton Ave. Opp. P. O.

The Greenwood and Flackstocfc

Furniture Moving Our Specialty
LARGE,' COVERED PADDED VANS

CITIZENS TRANSFER CO.
Lumber company, composed of Robert
nr.nwnnrt T E. Hlnrkstock and

No man or woman ho rats meat
regularly rnn make mistake by flush-In- n

the klJns.vs occasionally, says a
well-know- n authority. Meat forma
uric acid whlrh ulous the kidney pores
so they sluggishly Alter or strain only

James Woodard has added a retail der
part of the waste and poisons from the

partment to their wholesale concern
and yards will be located In Ashevillo
and Grace. OfHces will be maintained
In the Oat p building In connection

48 Patton Ave. Phone 25
Highest Quality

Full Weight
blood, then you itet sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver troubles.
nervousness, constipation, dizziness.
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come

with the old company headquarters.
This firm deala largely in hardwoods

of all kind as well as pine and hem-ic-

Thev onerate sawmills from
from sluffirieh kidneys.

THE

MUSICIAN

APPRECUTES THE

QUALITY

The moment you feel a dull ache In
which they rnn place lumber productsthe kidneys or your bark hurts, or If

the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of on the retuii market to advantage,
sediment. Irregular of passage or at they state. Their decision to open a

retail o.'l ce la another Indication that
building In this section Is on a LuCut.

tended by a sensation of scalding;, ret
about four ounces of Jad Units from
any reliable pharmacy and tske a ta

Notable Ilvllgkoua Conferenceblesponnful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid

First
Quality!

Full
Quantity!

Service
Quick!

RIGHT AT YOUR

FINGER TIPS

CALL 223 or 810.

"When in need of coal and let
us demonstrate the excellent
quality of our coal, onr Full
Weights and Quick Service.
Let us do your hauling. Ve
have large vans and experienc-
ed men.

Best Service

You get all throe in one

when you buy a ton of

MONARCH Coal. For

heater, range . or grate

there is no better fueL Try

one ton.

Southern Coal Co.
Ilxma to It. Pack i.

neys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is made from tho acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and has been used for generations to

Cambridge, Mass., March 14. One
hundred and fifty delegates, repre-
senting colleges, In all parts of New
England, of New Tork and other
states, assembled here today to attend
the annual rtiulous con

Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to nuetrallze the
acids In urine so It no longer causes Hobart M. Cable Piano

DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE

ference under the Joint auspice of
And over Theological seminary, Hart-
ford Theologlral seminary and t'nlon
Theological seminary. Many widely-know- n

theologians will address the
conference during the three days"
sessions. The program provldea for
the consideration of every phase pf
the churchmen's life and work.

Irritation, thus ending bladder disor-
ders.

Jad Baits Is Inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
ltthla-wat- er drink which all regular
meat eaters should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood Pre. thereby avoiding serious
kHnuy complications. "

Asheville Dray, Fuel & Con.Co. The Home of the lllffh OaJ! TUno.


